Headliner Trim Clips
Pictures Are Actual Size

77-4667........$2.00Ea
Headlining Moulding
76 Cadillac Seville

80-5145........$2.00Ea
Rear Glass Garnish Moulding,
78 Cutlass, Monte Carlo, Grand
Prix, Regal Coupes

76-4266........$2.00Ea
Headlining Inner Side Roof,
74-76 Cadillac

77-4714........$2.00Ea
Headlining Garnish Moulding,
77-78 GM

75-4109........$2.00Ea
Rear Window Garnish Lower
Moulding, 75-76 GM

78-4738........$2.00Ea
Headlining Mouldings, 78-79 GM

80-5176........$2.00Ea
Headlining Moulding
80-81 GM

74-3958........$2.00Ea
Roof Inner Panel Side Moulding,
74-76 Chevy, Buick, Olds, Pontiac

78-4769........$2.00Ea
Headlining Moulding, 78 GM

78-4756........$2.00Ea
Rear Window Garnish, 2 Door, 77
Chevy 'B' Body

83-5680........$2.00Ea
Headlining Garnish, Cadillac

These are very hard to identify.
Please send samples or detailed
pictures with dimensions